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U.S. consumers put economy on 
moderate growth path in third quarter
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. economic growth nudged 
up in the third quarter and the economy appears to have 
maintained the moderate pace of expansion as the year ended, 
supported by a strong labor market.

Other data on Friday showed consumer spending increased 
solidly in November, adding to a string of upbeat data that 
have helped to quell recession fears which gripped financial 
markets in the summer.

The longest expansion in history, now in its 11th year, re-
mains on track thanks to the Federal Reserve cutting interest 
rates three times this year. The U.S. central bank last week 
kept rates steady and signaled borrowing costs could remain 
unchanged at least through 2020.

Though growth has been relatively strong, economists did not 
expect the economy to achieve the Trump administration’s 
3.0% target this year. Still, the resilient economy could offer 
some respite for President Donald Trump who was impeached 
on charges of abusing his office on Wednesday by the Demo-
cratic-led House of Representatives.

“The data will comfort the Fed that the economy is in ‘a good 
place’ and monetary policy is ‘appropriate’,” said Gregory 
Daco, chief U.S. economist at Oxford Economics in New 
York.
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FILE PHOTO: 
A Walmart 
employee stocks 
the toy section 
of Walmart on 
Black Friday, a 
day that kicks off 
the holiday shop-
ping season, in 
King of Prussia, 
Pennsylvania, 
U.S., on Novem-
ber 29, 2019. 
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Gross domestic product increased at a 2.1% annualized 
rate, the Commerce Department said in its third estimate 
of third-quarter GDP. That was unrevised from Novem-
ber’s estimate. The economy grew at a 2.0% pace in the 
April-June period.

Despite the unrevised estimate, which was in line with 
economists’ expectations, consumer spending was stron-
ger than previously reported in the third quarter.

There were also upgrades to business spending on non-
residential structures such as power infrastructure, which 
limited the drop in overall business investment. That off-
set downward revisions to investment in homebuilding 
and inventory accumulation. Imports, which are a drag to 
GDP growth, were higher than previously estimated.

Growth estimates for the fourth quarter range from as 
low as a 1.5% rate to as high as a 2.3% pace. Growth 
has slowed from the 3.1% rate notched in the first three 
months of the year in part because of the 17-month trade 
war between the United States and China and the fading 
stimulus from last year’s $1.5 trillion tax cut package.

When measured from the income side, the economy 
grew at a 2.1% rate in the last quarter, rather than the 
2.4% pace estimated in November. Gross domestic 
income (GDI) increased at a rate of 0.9% in the second 

quarter.
The revision to the income side of the growth ledger 
reflected a downgrade to corporate profits.

After-tax profits without inventory valuation and capital 
consumption adjustment, which corresponds to S&P 500 
profits, were revised down to show them declining $23.1 
billion, or at a rate of 1.2%. Profits were previously re-
ported to have decreased $11.3 billion, or at a rate of 
0.6% in the third quarter.
They were in part held down by legal settlements 
with Facebook and Google. Profits increased at a 
3.3% rate in the second quarter. The average of GDP and 
GDI, also referred to as gross domestic output and consid-
ered a better measure of economic activity, also increased 
at a 2.1% rate in the July-September period.
The data boosted the dollar against a basket of currencies, 
while U.S. Treasury prices fell. Stocks on Wall Street 
were treading higher, pushing key indexes to new record 
highs.
MODERATE GROWTH PATH
The economy’s moderate growth speed appears to have 
persisted in the fourth quarter. In a second report on Fri-
day, the Commerce Department said consumer spending, 
which accounts for more than two-thirds of U.S. econom-
ic activity, rose 0.4% last month as households stepped up 
purchases of motor vehicles and spent more on healthcare. 
Consumption increased 0.3% in October.
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WORLD NEWS

BEIJING, Dec. 21 (Xinhua) -- The phase-one 
economic and trade deal between China and the 
United States benefits both sides and the whole 
world, Chinese President Xi Jinping said Friday.

In a phone conversation with his U.S. counterpart, 
Donald Trump, Xi noted that the two countries 
have reached the phase-one agreement on the ba-
sis of the principle of equality and mutual respect.

Against the backdrop of an extremely complicated 
international environment, the agreement bene-
fits China, the United States, as well as peace and 
prosperity of the whole world, Xi said.

For his part, Trump said that the phase-one 
economic and trade agreement reached between 
China and the United States is good for the two 
countries and the whole world.

Noting that both countries’ markets and the world 
have responded very positively to the agreement, 
Trump said that the United States is willing to 
maintain close communication with China and 
strive for the signing and implementation of the 
agreement at an early date.

Xi stressed that the economic and trade coopera-
tion between China and the United States has made 
significant contributions to the stability and develop-
ment of China-U.S. relations and the advancement of 
the world economy.

Modern economy and modern technologies have in-
tegrated the world as a whole, thus making the inter-
ests of China and the United States more intertwined 
with each other, Xi said, adding that the two sides will 
experience some differences in cooperation.

As long as both sides keep holding the mainstream of 
China-U.S. economic and trade cooperation fea-

Xi says phase-one China-U.S. trade 
deal benefits both sides, world

Chinese President 
Xi Jinping speaks 
at a ceremony to 
inaugurate the 
fifth-term govern-
ment of Macau 
Special Adminis-
trative Region and 
to celebrate the 
20th anniversary 
of the former Por-
tuguese colony’s 
return to China, 
in Macau, China 

turing mutual benefits and win-win 
outcomes, and always respect each 
other’s national dignity, sovereignty 
and core interests, they will overcome 
difficulties on the way of progress, 
and push forward their economic and 
trade relations under the new histori-
cal conditions, so as to benefit the two 
countries and peoples, Xi said.
China expresses serious concerns over 
the U.S. side’s recent negative words 
and actions on issues related to China’s 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Xinjiang and 
Tibet, Xi said.

He noted that the U.S. behaviors 
have interfered in China’s internal 
affairs and harmed China’s interests, 
which is detrimental to the mutual 
trust and bilateral cooperation.
China hopes that the United States 
will seriously implement the import-
ant consensuses reached by the two 
leaders over various meetings and 
phone conversations, pay high atten-
tion and attach great importance to 
China’s concerns, and prevent bilat-
eral relations and important agendas 

from being disturbed, Xi said.
Trump said he is looking forward to 
maintaining regular communication 
with Xi by various means, adding he is 
confident that both countries can prop-
erly handle differences, and U.S.-China 
relations can maintain smooth develop-
ment.
Xi said he is willing to maintain contacts 
with Trump by various means, exchange 
views over bilateral relations and in-
ternational affairs, and jointly promote 
China-U.S. relations on the basis of 
coordination, cooperation and stability.



Children staying in the care home set up by Karibeeran Paramesvaran and his 
wife Choodamani after they lost three children in the 2004 tsunami, pose in 
a park along a beach in Nagapattinam district in the southern state of Tamil 
Nadu, India

Demonstrators hold the national flag of India as they attend a protest against a new citizen-
ship law, after Friday prayers at Jama Masjid in the old quarters of Delhi

The United States Secretary of State Mike Pompeo meets Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu in Lisbon
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Editor’s Choice

The Boeing CST-100 Starliner spacecraft lifts off from launch complex 40 at the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station in Cape Canaveral,

A disabled homeless man dressed as Santa Claus begs on a street in Rome

Biathlon - World Cup - Men’s 20km individual start - Ostersund Ski Stadium, Swe-
den - December 4, 2019 - Johannes Thingnes Boe of Norway in action at the shooting 
range. TT News Agency/Fredrik Sandberg via REUTERS. 

U.S. Representative Sheila Jackson Lee holds up copies of the Mueller Report as she ques-
tions constitutional scholars during a House Judiciary Committee hearing on the impeachment 
Inquiry into U.S. President Donald Trump on Capitol Hill

Chinese President Xi Jinping and new Macau Chief Executive Ho Iat-seng arrive for a ceremony on the 20th 
anniversary of the former Portuguese colony’s return to China in Macau



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY

Chanukah is the Jewish eight-day, win-
tertime “festival of lights,” celebrated 
with a nightly menorah lighting, special 
prayers and fried foods.
The Hebrew word Chanukah means 
“dedication,” and is thus named because 
it celebrates the rededication of the Holy 
Temple (as you’ll read below). Also 
spelled Hanukkah (or variations of that 
spelling), the Hebrew word is actually 
pronounced with a guttural, “kh” sound, 
kha-nu-kah, not tcha-new-kah.
In the second century BCE, the Holy 
Land was ruled by the Seleucids (Syri-
an-Greeks), who tried to force the people 
of Israel to accept Greek culture and be-
liefs instead of mitzvah observance and 
belief in G d. Against all odds, a small 
band of faithful but poorly armed Jews, 
led by Judah the Maccabee, defeated one 
of the mightiest armies on earth, drove 
the Greeks from the land, reclaimed the 
Holy Temple in Jerusalem and rededicat-

ed it to the service of G d.

Artist Dominic Alves captured this im-
age of a snowy Chanukah in 

Brighton, UK.
When they sought to light the Temple’s 
Menorah (the seven-branched candela-
brum), they found only a single cruse of 
olive oil that had escaped contamination 
by the Greeks. Miraculously, they lit the 
menorah and the one-day supply of oil 
lasted for eight days, until new oil could 
be prepared under conditions of ritual 
purity.

To commemorate and publicize these 
miracles, the sages instituted the festival 
of Chanukah.

How Chanukah Is Observed

At the heart of the festival is the night-
ly menorah lighting. The menorah holds 
nine flames, one of which is the shamash 
(“attendant”), which is used to kindle the 
other eight lights. On the first night, we 
light just one flame. On the second night, 
an additional flame is lit. By the eighth 
night of Chanukah, all eight lights are 
kindled.
Special blessings are recited, often to a 
traditional melody, before the menorah 
is lit, and traditional songs are sung af-
terward.
A menorah is lit in every household 
(or even by each individual within the 
household) and placed in a doorway or 
window. The menorah is also lit in syna-
gogues and other public places. In recent 
years, thousands of jumbo menorahs 
have cropped up in front of city halls and 
legislative buildings, and in malls and 
parks all over the world.
We recite the special Hallel prayer dai-
ly, and add V’Al HaNissim in our daily 
prayers and in the Grace After Meals, to 
offer praise and thanksgiving to G d for 
“delivering the strong into the hands of 
the weak, the many into the hands of the 
few ... the wicked into the hands of the 
righteous.”

When Is Chanukah?
Chanukah begins on the eve of Kislev 
25 and continues for eight days. On the 
civil calendar, it generally coincides with 
the month of December. Chanukah 2019 
runs from Dec. 22-30.

Chanukah Foods

Photo credit: Miriam Szokovski
Since the Chanukah miracle involved 
oil, it is customary to eat foods fried in 
oil. The Eastern-European classic is the 
potato latke (pancake) garnished with 
applesauce or sour cream, and the reign-
ing Israeli favorite is the jelly-filled suf-
ganya (doughnut).

Dreidel: the Chanukah Game

On Chanukah, it is customary to play 
with a “dreidel” (a four-sided spinning 
top bearing the Hebrew letters, nun, 
gimmel, hei and shin, an acronym for 
nes gadol hayah sham, “a great miracle 
happened there”). The game is usually 
played for a pot of coins, nuts, or oth-

er stuff, which is won or lost based on 
which letter the dreidel lands when it is 
spun.

Chanukah Gelt

In today’s consumer-driven society, peo-
ple tend to place great importance on 
giving Chanukah gifts. However, the tra-
dition is actually to give Chanukah gelt, 
gifts of money, to children. In addition 
to rewarding positive behavior and de-
votion to Torah study, the cash gifts give 
the children the opportunity to give tze-
dakah (charity). This has also spawned 
the phenomenon of foil-covered “choc-
olate gelt.”

What It Means For You
Noting that one should spend time in 
close proximity to the Chanukah lights, 
the Previous Rebbe would say, “We must 
listen carefully to what the candles are 
saying.” So what are the flickering flames 
telling us? Here are some messages:
a. Never be afraid to stand up for what’s 
right. Judah Maccabee and his band 
faced daunting odds, but that didn’t stop 
them. With a prayer on their lips and 
faith in their heart, they entered the bat-
tle of their lives—and won. We can do 
the same.
b. Always increase in matters of good-
ness and Torah-observance. Sure, a sin-
gle flame was good enough for yester-
day, but today needs to be even better.
c. A little light goes a long way. The Cha-
nukah candles are lit when dusk is fall-
ing. Perched in the doorway, they serve 
as a beacon for the darkening streets. No 
matter how dark it is outside, a candle of 
G dly goodness can transform the dark-
ness itself into light. (Courtesy https://
www.chabad.org/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

What Is Hanukkah?
Today Is the First Day Of Hanukkah
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
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Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 
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Start Up 
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Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS

The U.S. economy is besting expecta-
tions for job growth, and the unemploy-
ment rate is at its lowest in several de-
cades — but the other side of the story is 
that millions of jobs out there just aren’t 
good enough.
Why it matters: Almost half of all 
American workers are stuck in low-
wage jobs that often don’t pay enough to 
support their lives, lack benefits and sit 
squarely inside the automation bullseye.
By the numbers:
•There are 53 million U.S. workers — 
around 44% of the total workforce — 
who work in jobs with a median hourly 
wage of $10.22 and median yearly earn-
ings of $18,000, according to a Novem-
ber Brookings study that examines low-
wage work.
•Around a quarter of low-wage workers 
are the only earners in their households.
“The storyline from the jobs reports is 
the result of looking at an incomplete set 
of measures,” says Martha Ross, co-au-
thor of the Brookings report. “We do 
have to look at the quality of the jobs we 
are creating.”
The big picture: For decades, the job 
market has seen steady polarization, Jed 
Kolko, chief economist at Indeed, says. 
There’s been growth in high-wage jobs 
in tech and finance in big cities, and 
there’s been a similar surge in jobs at 
the lower end — but the middle has hol-
lowed out, primarily due to the collapse 

of manufacturing.

•The labor market is tightening, which 
ought to push wages up, but that’s not 
necessarily happening, says Kolko. 
While pay for low-wage jobs has been 
increasing in the last couple of years, that 
growth is not keeping up with inflation 
or the rise in housing costs.
•On top of that, millions of low-wage 
jobs — such as in retail, food service, 
home health care or the gig economy 
— don’t have robust benefits packag-
es (if any) and don’t have predictable 
schedules. “All of this is part of what 
makes a job a good job,” he says. “The 
wage growth for lower-wage industries 
is encouraging, but there’s lots to worry 
about.”
Low-wage work is more pervasive in 
parts of the country that have been left 
behind by the winner-take-all cities on 
the coasts, Brookings found.
•And there are a number of cities where 
low-wage occupations make up the ma-
jority of jobs: Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
and Jacksonville, North Carolina (both 
62%); Visalia, California (58%); Yuma, 

Arizona (57%); and McAllen, Texas 
(56%).
•This will be an increasingly important 
question for local leaders, says Ross. 
“What does it mean when almost two-
thirds of the jobs in your region are low 
wage?”
Minorities are disproportionately im-
pacted by low-wage work. Per the study, 
54% of black workers and 66% of His-
panic workers are low wage, compared 
to 37% of white workers.

What to watch: Polarization in the job 
market is projected to get worse. At the 
same time, low-paying jobs in the re-
tail and restaurant industries are among 
those with the highest automation poten-
tial. Says Ross: “The question of these 
low-wage jobs disappearing or changing 
means we have to think about how to 
support these workers. I think, as a coun-
try, we are terrible at doing that.” (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related
Technology Brings Uncertain Future 

For American Workers

Illustration: Sarah Grillo/Axios
DETROIT, Mich. — There’s no better 
symbol of what the American worker’s 
life used to look like than Detroit: A sta-
ble, lifelong career at a booming factory, 

a union membership and a pension.
The big picture: Workers’ lives in the 
future won’t look like that. Already, new 
technologies and the gig economy are 
breaking down those very forces of sta-
bility that defined jobs over the last cen-
tury — and the future of workers hangs 
in the balance.
That great upending was the theme at 
the Fulcrum Conference on the future 
of work in Detroit, where I moderated a 
panel Wednesday morning.
•One of the undeniable impacts of tech-
nology is “weakened worker power,” 
says Michelle Miller, a panelist and the 
co-founder of Coworker.org, a peer-
based platform for workers.
What’s happening: Technologies de-
veloped to connect people and serve as 
equalizers have, in many cases, pulled 
people apart and exacerbated existing 
inequities in the workplace.

•Gig work: Companies like Uber, Lyft 
and Postmates are employing armies of 
gig workers, and Amazon is contracting 
tens of thousands of people to drive its 
delivery vans. While these are new op-
portunities for flexible work, enabled by 
the tech boom, these jobs are also leav-
ing millions of workers without benefits. 
“Even at the most well-intentioned firms, 
these workers don’t have the same stand-
ing as full-time employees,” Miller says.
•Automated managers: Some compa-
nies are even using technology to track 
workers’ performance. Consider Ama-
zon’s automated productivity tracker in 
its fulfillment centers, which can warn 
and even fire employees without any hu-

man supervisor input.
•Automated recruitment: Startups are 
also rapidly developing and marketing 
resume readers and other recruitment 
software to human resources depart-
ments. But many of these tools have 
shown bias. “This is saying a robot is 
less biased than a human, and that’s just 
not true,” says Diane Antishin, a panelist 
at Fulcrum and VP of HR at DTE Energy 
in Detroit. “We need to think of the bias-
es that are built into these tools.”
On top of these trends, workers’ bar-
gaining power is dwindling. In 2018, 
10.5% of Americans were part of unions, 
according to the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics. That’s down from around one-third 
of Americans in the 1950s.

Yes, but: The rise of gig work and re-
mote work comes with a slew of perks, 
too, experts say. New types of jobs that 
allow workers to set their own hours or 
work from home can bring people into 
the workforce who otherwise might not 
have been able to enter it.
The bottom line: Companies are still 
designed to cater to full-time employees 
who work out of big factories or offices. 
“Workplaces need to change,” says Yr-
thya Dinzey-Flores, who spoke at Ful-
crum and was most recently a VP at War-
ner Media Group. “And there is still this 
refusal to change.” (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Job Growth Is Up, But The Jobs Fall 
Short For Millions Of American Workers

Illustration/Amer/Axios
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12 月 18 日，由導演陳可辛

執導，鞏俐、黃渤領銜主演的

電影《中國女排》發布“鞏黃

”版海報，電影中兩位冠軍教

練郎平陳忠和終於合體亮相，

這也是鞏俐與黃渤的首次合作

。海報壹經發布，隨即引起壹

片驚嘆，“中國女排陣容太可

！”“有生之年竟然能看到兩

大王者飆戲。”而由兩位頂級

演員出演中國女排兩位功勛英

雄，同樣是壹場傳奇對傳奇，

王者對王者的巔峰相遇。

在《中國女排》最新發布的

海報中，郎平（鞏俐 飾）與陳忠

和（黃渤 飾）首次合體。壹張海

報中，兩人分坐兩端微笑交談，

熟稔情誼令人稱羨；而另壹張海

報兩人神情嚴肅凝視遠方，大戰

在即的凝重氣氛也呼之欲出。在

片方同時發布的壹組劇照中，展

現了兩位冠軍教練的賽場英姿，

指點戰局、運籌帷幄，郎平陳忠

和這對30年摯友，在各自的執教

生涯都譜寫下壹片輝煌！

郎平陳忠和“壹次對手壹生

摯友”的傳奇經歷，也為其扮演

者留下了極強的戲劇空間。數次

斬獲國際電影節影後的鞏俐，與

演技精湛廣受稱贊的影帝黃渤，

兩位華語頂級演員首次聯手，將

會如何演繹“和平”這段亦敵亦

友的關系？又將如何再現兩位冠

軍教練的風采？這場影帝影後間

的神級對手戲越發讓人翹首以盼

！而鞏俐與黃渤，郎平與陳忠和

，影壇王者飾演排壇英雄，其

“王者相遇”的宿命感更讓人拍

案叫絕。

從《中國女排》籌備伊始，

誰來出演中國人心中的英雄郎平

與陳忠和，始終備受關註，而鞏

俐與黃渤兩位華語頂級演員的出

演可以說是眾望所歸。鞏俐的作

品幾乎代表了90年代華語電影的

最高峰。《紅高粱》、《秋菊打

官司》、《霸王別姬》等影片更

幫助她壹躍成為世界影史第二位

，同時也是華語影壇唯壹壹位主

演影片包攬歐洲三大電影節最高

獎的演員！而黃渤，從“跑場歌

手”壹步步逆襲成為國民影帝，

豐富的人生經歷，使他面對各式

角色都更加遊刃有余，其主演的

《瘋狂的賽車》、《親愛的》、

《鬥牛》等影片均被人交口稱贊

。與此同時，郎平女兒白浪飾演

青年“鐵榔頭”；24歲即提名影

帝的青年演員彭昱暢飾演青年陳

忠和，電影的精妙選角更讓無數

人大贊“《中國女排》神仙陣容

！”

2020年大年初壹強片雲集，

號稱“史上最強春節檔”，觀眾

調侃春節檔“神仙打架”。《中

國女排》憑借重磅的演員陣容和

國民級熱血題材成為眾多觀眾首

選。《中國女排》以女排功勛為

主角，喚醒無數國人的熱血回憶

。40年來，中國女排永不放棄的

拼搏精神，始終引領並激勵著幾

代中國人，時代雖不斷變遷，但

對功勛的敬意始終未變。2020年

大年初壹，電影《中國女排》正

式上映。

《中國女排》
"鞏黃"進軍春節檔
鞏俐黃渤首次合作

由李少紅監制，梅峰劇本指導，葉謙

導演，歸亞蕾、楊貴媚、班鐵翔主演的女

性題材電影《蕃薯澆米》今日發布了壹組

“閩南烏托邦”版劇照，即將於2020年1

月10日暖心上映。泉州籍導演葉謙將恬

靜的自然風光、豐富多彩的人文記錄，濃

縮成壹部閩南傳統田園生活的電影，仿佛

觀眾可以隨時暫停電影，靜下心來欣賞每

壹幀都飽含東方美學思想的畫面。

《蕃薯澆米》講述了當歸亞蕾飾演的

林秀妹不再被家人“需要”，唯有楊貴媚

飾演的老閨蜜青娥給予她動力重拾自我，

找到生活存在的意義。整部電影追求渾然

天成的環境塑造和原生態人物造型，記錄

了以閩南女性為主的日常生活和情感。劇

照中，歸亞蕾飾演的林秀妹和楊貴媚飾演

的青娥都已步入晚年，卻依舊堅持曬鹽養

家、趕海拾貝的工作，展現了老壹代延承

下來的勤勞特質和家庭為核心的傳統觀念

。但是，這兩位“資深少女”依然面臨著

晚年空巢的現實困境，在陷入迷茫後走上

尋找如何實現自我突破的道路，具有社會

普遍現象的討論價值。而這個深刻的社會

話題，電影化繁為簡，完美過渡到閩南的

民俗文化上，不脫離本土生活，正如劇照

裏秀妹打腰鼓，踩水車，摒棄世俗觀念追

求幸福，重燃起對生命意識的感悟、現代

生活觀念的追求。

電影《蕃薯澆米》通過晚年秀妹的女

性成長之路，既體現了閩南人質樸簡潔的

氣質，又融合了當下熱門的社會話題，將

自然美與鏡頭形式美相結合，令觀眾賞心

悅目的同時，也被帶入到秀妹“母親”的

角色，開始換位思考父母的想法和感受，

適合在賀歲之際，壹家人重聚走進影院觀

看。有幸在平遙國際影展觀看首映的網友

們走心評價，“電影回歸到普通卻很溫暖

的生活中，不炫技，不批判，沒有戾氣充

滿了和氣，清湯掛面可又絲絲縷縷”，

“它是超出我預期的壹部好作品，有足夠

明晰的精神內核，能夠讓人思考的故事和

唯美的畫面”，引發影迷們更加期待電影

早日全國上映，體味回家團圓的溫暖。

《蕃薯澆米》將於2020年 1月 10日

全國上映。

《蕃薯澆米》閩南
烏托邦展現自然美學

今日，《葉問》

系列完結篇《葉問 4

》曝光終極預告。電

影中，葉問首次踏出

國門，卻感受到外國

人對華人的種種偏見

，被蔑視、被欺辱、

被挑釁，著實令人氣

憤，在忍無可忍的情

況下，葉問用拳頭奪

回尊嚴，證明了中國

人與中國功夫的力量

。作為系列完結之作

，《葉問 4》也是甄

子丹最後壹部功夫片

，將於2019年12月20

日全國上映。

“葉師傅，妳不

在這生活，妳不懂。

”預告壹開篇，吳樾

飾演的唐人街中華總

會會長萬宗華這句話

，嘆出了在美的華人

群體深深的無奈。

《葉問4》中，甄子丹飾演的

葉問來到美國，接二連三遭遇欺

淩與挑戰，美軍空手道教練中秋

大鬧唐人街，狂妄叫囂“來打敗

我啊，黃猴子！”葉問徒弟李小龍

在餐廳遭遇圍攻，還被諷刺是“花

拳繡腿的病夫”，甚至美國士官還

放火燒掉詠春拳的木人樁，十分猖

狂。種種挑釁之下，忍無可忍，無

需再忍，葉問如何痛擊高傲自大的

洋人，又如何改寫華人在當地備受

欺淩的生存狀態？

導演葉偉信坦言，除了想展

現那個年代中國功夫是如何走向

世界的，還有更深刻的考量，

“葉問這個題材拍到了第四部，

除了想讓觀眾看得很爽，欣賞中

國功夫之外，還想讓大家感受到

中國人的心態，中國精神的內涵

，那就是無論如何打壓，中國人

都不會低頭，我們會團結在壹起

，用實力證明我們中國人。”

看葉問如何痛擊
高傲自大的洋人

《葉問》系列完結篇《葉問4》曝終極預告
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

23 24 25 26 27 28 29-Dec

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 移民美國 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 移民美國 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 移民美國 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 12/19/2019

檔案 (重播)

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第26~30集

鞠萍姐姐講故事

健康之路
中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風

科技與生活 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

美南大咖談

海峽兩岸 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

檔案

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

中國文化

休士頓論壇 (重播) 科技與生活 (重播) 電影藏密

電視劇《金婚》 第42~46集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

武林風 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第26~30集 (重播)

央視國際新聞

幸福帳單 (重播)

經典電影

綠水青山看中國

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年12月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

綠水青山看中國 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)
美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

中國情 休士頓論壇

中國情 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《金婚》 第42~46集

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2019年12月23日       Monday, December 23, 2019

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影
「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影導演梁晨電影導演梁晨（（右一右一））榮獲榮獲 「「最佳導演獎最佳導演獎」」 ，，
與其他得獎者合影與其他得獎者合影。。

「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影導演梁晨電影導演梁晨（（左三左三 ））與榮獲與榮獲 「「最佳攝影獎最佳攝影獎」」 的的 「「梁晨電梁晨電
影工作室影工作室」」 攝影團隊合影攝影團隊合影。。

「「單程機票單程機票」」 導演梁晨導演梁晨（（左左 ））與本與本
報記者秦鴻鈞報記者秦鴻鈞（（中中 ））在大會上在大會上。。

美中國際節主席謝忠美中國際節主席謝忠（（右二右二），），共同主席張勤共同主席張勤（（左二左二））
向向StanfordStanford 市長市長Leonard Scarcella (Leonard Scarcella (左一左一））贈送禮物贈送禮物。。

StanfordStanford 市市長市市長Leonard Scarcella (Leonard Scarcella (中中，，拿麥拿麥
克風者克風者））在頒獎大會上致詞在頒獎大會上致詞。。

本報記者秦鴻鈞本報記者秦鴻鈞（（左左 ））與老布什總統的孫子與老布什總統的孫子，，競選競選
德州第德州第2222選區的國會議員選區的國會議員Pierce Bush(Pierce Bush(右右））合影於合影於
「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影的海報下電影的海報下。。

出席大會人士喜與老布什總統的孫子出席大會人士喜與老布什總統的孫子Pierce BushPierce Bush
（（左二左二 ））合影合影
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U.S. consumers put economy on 
moderate growth path in third quarter
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. economic growth nudged 
up in the third quarter and the economy appears to have 
maintained the moderate pace of expansion as the year ended, 
supported by a strong labor market.

Other data on Friday showed consumer spending increased 
solidly in November, adding to a string of upbeat data that 
have helped to quell recession fears which gripped financial 
markets in the summer.

The longest expansion in history, now in its 11th year, re-
mains on track thanks to the Federal Reserve cutting interest 
rates three times this year. The U.S. central bank last week 
kept rates steady and signaled borrowing costs could remain 
unchanged at least through 2020.

Though growth has been relatively strong, economists did not 
expect the economy to achieve the Trump administration’s 
3.0% target this year. Still, the resilient economy could offer 
some respite for President Donald Trump who was impeached 
on charges of abusing his office on Wednesday by the Demo-
cratic-led House of Representatives.

“The data will comfort the Fed that the economy is in ‘a good 
place’ and monetary policy is ‘appropriate’,” said Gregory 
Daco, chief U.S. economist at Oxford Economics in New 
York.

Inside C2

FILE PHOTO: 
A Walmart 
employee stocks 
the toy section 
of Walmart on 
Black Friday, a 
day that kicks off 
the holiday shop-
ping season, in 
King of Prussia, 
Pennsylvania, 
U.S., on Novem-
ber 29, 2019. 
REUTERS/Sar-
ah Silbiger./File 
Photo

Gross domestic product increased at a 2.1% annualized 
rate, the Commerce Department said in its third estimate 
of third-quarter GDP. That was unrevised from Novem-
ber’s estimate. The economy grew at a 2.0% pace in the 
April-June period.

Despite the unrevised estimate, which was in line with 
economists’ expectations, consumer spending was stron-
ger than previously reported in the third quarter.

There were also upgrades to business spending on non-
residential structures such as power infrastructure, which 
limited the drop in overall business investment. That off-
set downward revisions to investment in homebuilding 
and inventory accumulation. Imports, which are a drag to 
GDP growth, were higher than previously estimated.

Growth estimates for the fourth quarter range from as 
low as a 1.5% rate to as high as a 2.3% pace. Growth 
has slowed from the 3.1% rate notched in the first three 
months of the year in part because of the 17-month trade 
war between the United States and China and the fading 
stimulus from last year’s $1.5 trillion tax cut package.

When measured from the income side, the economy 
grew at a 2.1% rate in the last quarter, rather than the 
2.4% pace estimated in November. Gross domestic 
income (GDI) increased at a rate of 0.9% in the second 

quarter.
The revision to the income side of the growth ledger 
reflected a downgrade to corporate profits.

After-tax profits without inventory valuation and capital 
consumption adjustment, which corresponds to S&P 500 
profits, were revised down to show them declining $23.1 
billion, or at a rate of 1.2%. Profits were previously re-
ported to have decreased $11.3 billion, or at a rate of 
0.6% in the third quarter.
They were in part held down by legal settlements 
with Facebook and Google. Profits increased at a 
3.3% rate in the second quarter. The average of GDP and 
GDI, also referred to as gross domestic output and consid-
ered a better measure of economic activity, also increased 
at a 2.1% rate in the July-September period.
The data boosted the dollar against a basket of currencies, 
while U.S. Treasury prices fell. Stocks on Wall Street 
were treading higher, pushing key indexes to new record 
highs.
MODERATE GROWTH PATH
The economy’s moderate growth speed appears to have 
persisted in the fourth quarter. In a second report on Fri-
day, the Commerce Department said consumer spending, 
which accounts for more than two-thirds of U.S. econom-
ic activity, rose 0.4% last month as households stepped up 
purchases of motor vehicles and spent more on healthcare. 
Consumption increased 0.3% in October.
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WORLD NEWS

BEIJING, Dec. 21 (Xinhua) -- The phase-one 
economic and trade deal between China and the 
United States benefits both sides and the whole 
world, Chinese President Xi Jinping said Friday.

In a phone conversation with his U.S. counterpart, 
Donald Trump, Xi noted that the two countries 
have reached the phase-one agreement on the ba-
sis of the principle of equality and mutual respect.

Against the backdrop of an extremely complicated 
international environment, the agreement bene-
fits China, the United States, as well as peace and 
prosperity of the whole world, Xi said.

For his part, Trump said that the phase-one 
economic and trade agreement reached between 
China and the United States is good for the two 
countries and the whole world.

Noting that both countries’ markets and the world 
have responded very positively to the agreement, 
Trump said that the United States is willing to 
maintain close communication with China and 
strive for the signing and implementation of the 
agreement at an early date.

Xi stressed that the economic and trade coopera-
tion between China and the United States has made 
significant contributions to the stability and develop-
ment of China-U.S. relations and the advancement of 
the world economy.

Modern economy and modern technologies have in-
tegrated the world as a whole, thus making the inter-
ests of China and the United States more intertwined 
with each other, Xi said, adding that the two sides will 
experience some differences in cooperation.

As long as both sides keep holding the mainstream of 
China-U.S. economic and trade cooperation fea-

Xi says phase-one China-U.S. trade 
deal benefits both sides, world

Chinese President 
Xi Jinping speaks 
at a ceremony to 
inaugurate the 
fifth-term govern-
ment of Macau 
Special Adminis-
trative Region and 
to celebrate the 
20th anniversary 
of the former Por-
tuguese colony’s 
return to China, 
in Macau, China 

turing mutual benefits and win-win 
outcomes, and always respect each 
other’s national dignity, sovereignty 
and core interests, they will overcome 
difficulties on the way of progress, 
and push forward their economic and 
trade relations under the new histori-
cal conditions, so as to benefit the two 
countries and peoples, Xi said.
China expresses serious concerns over 
the U.S. side’s recent negative words 
and actions on issues related to China’s 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Xinjiang and 
Tibet, Xi said.

He noted that the U.S. behaviors 
have interfered in China’s internal 
affairs and harmed China’s interests, 
which is detrimental to the mutual 
trust and bilateral cooperation.
China hopes that the United States 
will seriously implement the import-
ant consensuses reached by the two 
leaders over various meetings and 
phone conversations, pay high atten-
tion and attach great importance to 
China’s concerns, and prevent bilat-
eral relations and important agendas 

from being disturbed, Xi said.
Trump said he is looking forward to 
maintaining regular communication 
with Xi by various means, adding he is 
confident that both countries can prop-
erly handle differences, and U.S.-China 
relations can maintain smooth develop-
ment.
Xi said he is willing to maintain contacts 
with Trump by various means, exchange 
views over bilateral relations and in-
ternational affairs, and jointly promote 
China-U.S. relations on the basis of 
coordination, cooperation and stability.



Children staying in the care home set up by Karibeeran Paramesvaran and his 
wife Choodamani after they lost three children in the 2004 tsunami, pose in 
a park along a beach in Nagapattinam district in the southern state of Tamil 
Nadu, India

Demonstrators hold the national flag of India as they attend a protest against a new citizen-
ship law, after Friday prayers at Jama Masjid in the old quarters of Delhi

The United States Secretary of State Mike Pompeo meets Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu in Lisbon
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Editor’s Choice

The Boeing CST-100 Starliner spacecraft lifts off from launch complex 40 at the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station in Cape Canaveral,

A disabled homeless man dressed as Santa Claus begs on a street in Rome

Biathlon - World Cup - Men’s 20km individual start - Ostersund Ski Stadium, Swe-
den - December 4, 2019 - Johannes Thingnes Boe of Norway in action at the shooting 
range. TT News Agency/Fredrik Sandberg via REUTERS. 

U.S. Representative Sheila Jackson Lee holds up copies of the Mueller Report as she ques-
tions constitutional scholars during a House Judiciary Committee hearing on the impeachment 
Inquiry into U.S. President Donald Trump on Capitol Hill

Chinese President Xi Jinping and new Macau Chief Executive Ho Iat-seng arrive for a ceremony on the 20th 
anniversary of the former Portuguese colony’s return to China in Macau



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY

Chanukah is the Jewish eight-day, win-
tertime “festival of lights,” celebrated 
with a nightly menorah lighting, special 
prayers and fried foods.
The Hebrew word Chanukah means 
“dedication,” and is thus named because 
it celebrates the rededication of the Holy 
Temple (as you’ll read below). Also 
spelled Hanukkah (or variations of that 
spelling), the Hebrew word is actually 
pronounced with a guttural, “kh” sound, 
kha-nu-kah, not tcha-new-kah.
In the second century BCE, the Holy 
Land was ruled by the Seleucids (Syri-
an-Greeks), who tried to force the people 
of Israel to accept Greek culture and be-
liefs instead of mitzvah observance and 
belief in G d. Against all odds, a small 
band of faithful but poorly armed Jews, 
led by Judah the Maccabee, defeated one 
of the mightiest armies on earth, drove 
the Greeks from the land, reclaimed the 
Holy Temple in Jerusalem and rededicat-

ed it to the service of G d.

Artist Dominic Alves captured this im-
age of a snowy Chanukah in 

Brighton, UK.
When they sought to light the Temple’s 
Menorah (the seven-branched candela-
brum), they found only a single cruse of 
olive oil that had escaped contamination 
by the Greeks. Miraculously, they lit the 
menorah and the one-day supply of oil 
lasted for eight days, until new oil could 
be prepared under conditions of ritual 
purity.

To commemorate and publicize these 
miracles, the sages instituted the festival 
of Chanukah.

How Chanukah Is Observed

At the heart of the festival is the night-
ly menorah lighting. The menorah holds 
nine flames, one of which is the shamash 
(“attendant”), which is used to kindle the 
other eight lights. On the first night, we 
light just one flame. On the second night, 
an additional flame is lit. By the eighth 
night of Chanukah, all eight lights are 
kindled.
Special blessings are recited, often to a 
traditional melody, before the menorah 
is lit, and traditional songs are sung af-
terward.
A menorah is lit in every household 
(or even by each individual within the 
household) and placed in a doorway or 
window. The menorah is also lit in syna-
gogues and other public places. In recent 
years, thousands of jumbo menorahs 
have cropped up in front of city halls and 
legislative buildings, and in malls and 
parks all over the world.
We recite the special Hallel prayer dai-
ly, and add V’Al HaNissim in our daily 
prayers and in the Grace After Meals, to 
offer praise and thanksgiving to G d for 
“delivering the strong into the hands of 
the weak, the many into the hands of the 
few ... the wicked into the hands of the 
righteous.”

When Is Chanukah?
Chanukah begins on the eve of Kislev 
25 and continues for eight days. On the 
civil calendar, it generally coincides with 
the month of December. Chanukah 2019 
runs from Dec. 22-30.

Chanukah Foods

Photo credit: Miriam Szokovski
Since the Chanukah miracle involved 
oil, it is customary to eat foods fried in 
oil. The Eastern-European classic is the 
potato latke (pancake) garnished with 
applesauce or sour cream, and the reign-
ing Israeli favorite is the jelly-filled suf-
ganya (doughnut).

Dreidel: the Chanukah Game

On Chanukah, it is customary to play 
with a “dreidel” (a four-sided spinning 
top bearing the Hebrew letters, nun, 
gimmel, hei and shin, an acronym for 
nes gadol hayah sham, “a great miracle 
happened there”). The game is usually 
played for a pot of coins, nuts, or oth-

er stuff, which is won or lost based on 
which letter the dreidel lands when it is 
spun.

Chanukah Gelt

In today’s consumer-driven society, peo-
ple tend to place great importance on 
giving Chanukah gifts. However, the tra-
dition is actually to give Chanukah gelt, 
gifts of money, to children. In addition 
to rewarding positive behavior and de-
votion to Torah study, the cash gifts give 
the children the opportunity to give tze-
dakah (charity). This has also spawned 
the phenomenon of foil-covered “choc-
olate gelt.”

What It Means For You
Noting that one should spend time in 
close proximity to the Chanukah lights, 
the Previous Rebbe would say, “We must 
listen carefully to what the candles are 
saying.” So what are the flickering flames 
telling us? Here are some messages:
a. Never be afraid to stand up for what’s 
right. Judah Maccabee and his band 
faced daunting odds, but that didn’t stop 
them. With a prayer on their lips and 
faith in their heart, they entered the bat-
tle of their lives—and won. We can do 
the same.
b. Always increase in matters of good-
ness and Torah-observance. Sure, a sin-
gle flame was good enough for yester-
day, but today needs to be even better.
c. A little light goes a long way. The Cha-
nukah candles are lit when dusk is fall-
ing. Perched in the doorway, they serve 
as a beacon for the darkening streets. No 
matter how dark it is outside, a candle of 
G dly goodness can transform the dark-
ness itself into light. (Courtesy https://
www.chabad.org/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

What Is Hanukkah?
Today Is the First Day Of Hanukkah
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS

The U.S. economy is besting expecta-
tions for job growth, and the unemploy-
ment rate is at its lowest in several de-
cades — but the other side of the story is 
that millions of jobs out there just aren’t 
good enough.
Why it matters: Almost half of all 
American workers are stuck in low-
wage jobs that often don’t pay enough to 
support their lives, lack benefits and sit 
squarely inside the automation bullseye.
By the numbers:
•There are 53 million U.S. workers — 
around 44% of the total workforce — 
who work in jobs with a median hourly 
wage of $10.22 and median yearly earn-
ings of $18,000, according to a Novem-
ber Brookings study that examines low-
wage work.
•Around a quarter of low-wage workers 
are the only earners in their households.
“The storyline from the jobs reports is 
the result of looking at an incomplete set 
of measures,” says Martha Ross, co-au-
thor of the Brookings report. “We do 
have to look at the quality of the jobs we 
are creating.”
The big picture: For decades, the job 
market has seen steady polarization, Jed 
Kolko, chief economist at Indeed, says. 
There’s been growth in high-wage jobs 
in tech and finance in big cities, and 
there’s been a similar surge in jobs at 
the lower end — but the middle has hol-
lowed out, primarily due to the collapse 

of manufacturing.

•The labor market is tightening, which 
ought to push wages up, but that’s not 
necessarily happening, says Kolko. 
While pay for low-wage jobs has been 
increasing in the last couple of years, that 
growth is not keeping up with inflation 
or the rise in housing costs.
•On top of that, millions of low-wage 
jobs — such as in retail, food service, 
home health care or the gig economy 
— don’t have robust benefits packag-
es (if any) and don’t have predictable 
schedules. “All of this is part of what 
makes a job a good job,” he says. “The 
wage growth for lower-wage industries 
is encouraging, but there’s lots to worry 
about.”
Low-wage work is more pervasive in 
parts of the country that have been left 
behind by the winner-take-all cities on 
the coasts, Brookings found.
•And there are a number of cities where 
low-wage occupations make up the ma-
jority of jobs: Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
and Jacksonville, North Carolina (both 
62%); Visalia, California (58%); Yuma, 

Arizona (57%); and McAllen, Texas 
(56%).
•This will be an increasingly important 
question for local leaders, says Ross. 
“What does it mean when almost two-
thirds of the jobs in your region are low 
wage?”
Minorities are disproportionately im-
pacted by low-wage work. Per the study, 
54% of black workers and 66% of His-
panic workers are low wage, compared 
to 37% of white workers.

What to watch: Polarization in the job 
market is projected to get worse. At the 
same time, low-paying jobs in the re-
tail and restaurant industries are among 
those with the highest automation poten-
tial. Says Ross: “The question of these 
low-wage jobs disappearing or changing 
means we have to think about how to 
support these workers. I think, as a coun-
try, we are terrible at doing that.” (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related
Technology Brings Uncertain Future 

For American Workers

Illustration: Sarah Grillo/Axios
DETROIT, Mich. — There’s no better 
symbol of what the American worker’s 
life used to look like than Detroit: A sta-
ble, lifelong career at a booming factory, 

a union membership and a pension.
The big picture: Workers’ lives in the 
future won’t look like that. Already, new 
technologies and the gig economy are 
breaking down those very forces of sta-
bility that defined jobs over the last cen-
tury — and the future of workers hangs 
in the balance.
That great upending was the theme at 
the Fulcrum Conference on the future 
of work in Detroit, where I moderated a 
panel Wednesday morning.
•One of the undeniable impacts of tech-
nology is “weakened worker power,” 
says Michelle Miller, a panelist and the 
co-founder of Coworker.org, a peer-
based platform for workers.
What’s happening: Technologies de-
veloped to connect people and serve as 
equalizers have, in many cases, pulled 
people apart and exacerbated existing 
inequities in the workplace.

•Gig work: Companies like Uber, Lyft 
and Postmates are employing armies of 
gig workers, and Amazon is contracting 
tens of thousands of people to drive its 
delivery vans. While these are new op-
portunities for flexible work, enabled by 
the tech boom, these jobs are also leav-
ing millions of workers without benefits. 
“Even at the most well-intentioned firms, 
these workers don’t have the same stand-
ing as full-time employees,” Miller says.
•Automated managers: Some compa-
nies are even using technology to track 
workers’ performance. Consider Ama-
zon’s automated productivity tracker in 
its fulfillment centers, which can warn 
and even fire employees without any hu-

man supervisor input.
•Automated recruitment: Startups are 
also rapidly developing and marketing 
resume readers and other recruitment 
software to human resources depart-
ments. But many of these tools have 
shown bias. “This is saying a robot is 
less biased than a human, and that’s just 
not true,” says Diane Antishin, a panelist 
at Fulcrum and VP of HR at DTE Energy 
in Detroit. “We need to think of the bias-
es that are built into these tools.”
On top of these trends, workers’ bar-
gaining power is dwindling. In 2018, 
10.5% of Americans were part of unions, 
according to the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics. That’s down from around one-third 
of Americans in the 1950s.

Yes, but: The rise of gig work and re-
mote work comes with a slew of perks, 
too, experts say. New types of jobs that 
allow workers to set their own hours or 
work from home can bring people into 
the workforce who otherwise might not 
have been able to enter it.
The bottom line: Companies are still 
designed to cater to full-time employees 
who work out of big factories or offices. 
“Workplaces need to change,” says Yr-
thya Dinzey-Flores, who spoke at Ful-
crum and was most recently a VP at War-
ner Media Group. “And there is still this 
refusal to change.” (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Job Growth Is Up, But The Jobs Fall 
Short For Millions Of American Workers

Illustration/Amer/Axios
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12 月 18 日，由導演陳可辛

執導，鞏俐、黃渤領銜主演的

電影《中國女排》發布“鞏黃

”版海報，電影中兩位冠軍教

練郎平陳忠和終於合體亮相，

這也是鞏俐與黃渤的首次合作

。海報壹經發布，隨即引起壹

片驚嘆，“中國女排陣容太可

！”“有生之年竟然能看到兩

大王者飆戲。”而由兩位頂級

演員出演中國女排兩位功勛英

雄，同樣是壹場傳奇對傳奇，

王者對王者的巔峰相遇。

在《中國女排》最新發布的

海報中，郎平（鞏俐 飾）與陳忠

和（黃渤 飾）首次合體。壹張海

報中，兩人分坐兩端微笑交談，

熟稔情誼令人稱羨；而另壹張海

報兩人神情嚴肅凝視遠方，大戰

在即的凝重氣氛也呼之欲出。在

片方同時發布的壹組劇照中，展

現了兩位冠軍教練的賽場英姿，

指點戰局、運籌帷幄，郎平陳忠

和這對30年摯友，在各自的執教

生涯都譜寫下壹片輝煌！

郎平陳忠和“壹次對手壹生

摯友”的傳奇經歷，也為其扮演

者留下了極強的戲劇空間。數次

斬獲國際電影節影後的鞏俐，與

演技精湛廣受稱贊的影帝黃渤，

兩位華語頂級演員首次聯手，將

會如何演繹“和平”這段亦敵亦

友的關系？又將如何再現兩位冠

軍教練的風采？這場影帝影後間

的神級對手戲越發讓人翹首以盼

！而鞏俐與黃渤，郎平與陳忠和

，影壇王者飾演排壇英雄，其

“王者相遇”的宿命感更讓人拍

案叫絕。

從《中國女排》籌備伊始，

誰來出演中國人心中的英雄郎平

與陳忠和，始終備受關註，而鞏

俐與黃渤兩位華語頂級演員的出

演可以說是眾望所歸。鞏俐的作

品幾乎代表了90年代華語電影的

最高峰。《紅高粱》、《秋菊打

官司》、《霸王別姬》等影片更

幫助她壹躍成為世界影史第二位

，同時也是華語影壇唯壹壹位主

演影片包攬歐洲三大電影節最高

獎的演員！而黃渤，從“跑場歌

手”壹步步逆襲成為國民影帝，

豐富的人生經歷，使他面對各式

角色都更加遊刃有余，其主演的

《瘋狂的賽車》、《親愛的》、

《鬥牛》等影片均被人交口稱贊

。與此同時，郎平女兒白浪飾演

青年“鐵榔頭”；24歲即提名影

帝的青年演員彭昱暢飾演青年陳

忠和，電影的精妙選角更讓無數

人大贊“《中國女排》神仙陣容

！”

2020年大年初壹強片雲集，

號稱“史上最強春節檔”，觀眾

調侃春節檔“神仙打架”。《中

國女排》憑借重磅的演員陣容和

國民級熱血題材成為眾多觀眾首

選。《中國女排》以女排功勛為

主角，喚醒無數國人的熱血回憶

。40年來，中國女排永不放棄的

拼搏精神，始終引領並激勵著幾

代中國人，時代雖不斷變遷，但

對功勛的敬意始終未變。2020年

大年初壹，電影《中國女排》正

式上映。

《中國女排》
"鞏黃"進軍春節檔
鞏俐黃渤首次合作

由李少紅監制，梅峰劇本指導，葉謙

導演，歸亞蕾、楊貴媚、班鐵翔主演的女

性題材電影《蕃薯澆米》今日發布了壹組

“閩南烏托邦”版劇照，即將於2020年1

月10日暖心上映。泉州籍導演葉謙將恬

靜的自然風光、豐富多彩的人文記錄，濃

縮成壹部閩南傳統田園生活的電影，仿佛

觀眾可以隨時暫停電影，靜下心來欣賞每

壹幀都飽含東方美學思想的畫面。

《蕃薯澆米》講述了當歸亞蕾飾演的

林秀妹不再被家人“需要”，唯有楊貴媚

飾演的老閨蜜青娥給予她動力重拾自我，

找到生活存在的意義。整部電影追求渾然

天成的環境塑造和原生態人物造型，記錄

了以閩南女性為主的日常生活和情感。劇

照中，歸亞蕾飾演的林秀妹和楊貴媚飾演

的青娥都已步入晚年，卻依舊堅持曬鹽養

家、趕海拾貝的工作，展現了老壹代延承

下來的勤勞特質和家庭為核心的傳統觀念

。但是，這兩位“資深少女”依然面臨著

晚年空巢的現實困境，在陷入迷茫後走上

尋找如何實現自我突破的道路，具有社會

普遍現象的討論價值。而這個深刻的社會

話題，電影化繁為簡，完美過渡到閩南的

民俗文化上，不脫離本土生活，正如劇照

裏秀妹打腰鼓，踩水車，摒棄世俗觀念追

求幸福，重燃起對生命意識的感悟、現代

生活觀念的追求。

電影《蕃薯澆米》通過晚年秀妹的女

性成長之路，既體現了閩南人質樸簡潔的

氣質，又融合了當下熱門的社會話題，將

自然美與鏡頭形式美相結合，令觀眾賞心

悅目的同時，也被帶入到秀妹“母親”的

角色，開始換位思考父母的想法和感受，

適合在賀歲之際，壹家人重聚走進影院觀

看。有幸在平遙國際影展觀看首映的網友

們走心評價，“電影回歸到普通卻很溫暖

的生活中，不炫技，不批判，沒有戾氣充

滿了和氣，清湯掛面可又絲絲縷縷”，

“它是超出我預期的壹部好作品，有足夠

明晰的精神內核，能夠讓人思考的故事和

唯美的畫面”，引發影迷們更加期待電影

早日全國上映，體味回家團圓的溫暖。

《蕃薯澆米》將於2020年 1月 10日

全國上映。

《蕃薯澆米》閩南
烏托邦展現自然美學

今日，《葉問》

系列完結篇《葉問 4

》曝光終極預告。電

影中，葉問首次踏出

國門，卻感受到外國

人對華人的種種偏見

，被蔑視、被欺辱、

被挑釁，著實令人氣

憤，在忍無可忍的情

況下，葉問用拳頭奪

回尊嚴，證明了中國

人與中國功夫的力量

。作為系列完結之作

，《葉問 4》也是甄

子丹最後壹部功夫片

，將於2019年12月20

日全國上映。

“葉師傅，妳不

在這生活，妳不懂。

”預告壹開篇，吳樾

飾演的唐人街中華總

會會長萬宗華這句話

，嘆出了在美的華人

群體深深的無奈。

《葉問4》中，甄子丹飾演的

葉問來到美國，接二連三遭遇欺

淩與挑戰，美軍空手道教練中秋

大鬧唐人街，狂妄叫囂“來打敗

我啊，黃猴子！”葉問徒弟李小龍

在餐廳遭遇圍攻，還被諷刺是“花

拳繡腿的病夫”，甚至美國士官還

放火燒掉詠春拳的木人樁，十分猖

狂。種種挑釁之下，忍無可忍，無

需再忍，葉問如何痛擊高傲自大的

洋人，又如何改寫華人在當地備受

欺淩的生存狀態？

導演葉偉信坦言，除了想展

現那個年代中國功夫是如何走向

世界的，還有更深刻的考量，

“葉問這個題材拍到了第四部，

除了想讓觀眾看得很爽，欣賞中

國功夫之外，還想讓大家感受到

中國人的心態，中國精神的內涵

，那就是無論如何打壓，中國人

都不會低頭，我們會團結在壹起

，用實力證明我們中國人。”

看葉問如何痛擊
高傲自大的洋人

《葉問》系列完結篇《葉問4》曝終極預告
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

23 24 25 26 27 28 29-Dec

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 移民美國 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 移民美國 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 移民美國 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 12/19/2019

檔案 (重播)

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第26~30集

鞠萍姐姐講故事

健康之路
中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風

科技與生活 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

美南大咖談

海峽兩岸 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

檔案

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

中國文化

休士頓論壇 (重播) 科技與生活 (重播) 電影藏密

電視劇《金婚》 第42~46集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

武林風 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第26~30集 (重播)

央視國際新聞

幸福帳單 (重播)

經典電影

綠水青山看中國

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年12月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

綠水青山看中國 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)
美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

中國情 休士頓論壇

中國情 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《金婚》 第42~46集

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2019年12月23日       Monday, December 23, 2019

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影
「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影導演梁晨電影導演梁晨（（右一右一））榮獲榮獲 「「最佳導演獎最佳導演獎」」 ，，
與其他得獎者合影與其他得獎者合影。。

「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影導演梁晨電影導演梁晨（（左三左三 ））與榮獲與榮獲 「「最佳攝影獎最佳攝影獎」」 的的 「「梁晨電梁晨電
影工作室影工作室」」 攝影團隊合影攝影團隊合影。。

「「單程機票單程機票」」 導演梁晨導演梁晨（（左左 ））與本與本
報記者秦鴻鈞報記者秦鴻鈞（（中中 ））在大會上在大會上。。

美中國際節主席謝忠美中國際節主席謝忠（（右二右二），），共同主席張勤共同主席張勤（（左二左二））
向向StanfordStanford 市長市長Leonard Scarcella (Leonard Scarcella (左一左一））贈送禮物贈送禮物。。

StanfordStanford 市市長市市長Leonard Scarcella (Leonard Scarcella (中中，，拿麥拿麥
克風者克風者））在頒獎大會上致詞在頒獎大會上致詞。。

本報記者秦鴻鈞本報記者秦鴻鈞（（左左 ））與老布什總統的孫子與老布什總統的孫子，，競選競選
德州第德州第2222選區的國會議員選區的國會議員Pierce Bush(Pierce Bush(右右））合影於合影於
「「單程機票單程機票」」 電影的海報下電影的海報下。。

出席大會人士喜與老布什總統的孫子出席大會人士喜與老布什總統的孫子Pierce BushPierce Bush
（（左二左二 ））合影合影
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